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Y  |  bidet mixer, 15cm (25mm cartridge)

Finish: chrome (CR)

The OMNIRES Y collection thrills with its simple line and an impeccable form which
expresses the passion in pursuit for the ideal. The design has been inspired by and
based on the shape of a circle. Its timeless and perfectly refined design, created in the
spirit of minimalism, offers the maximum of interior design options.

Made of high grade brass, the mixer is equipped with a superior quality ceramic
cartridge. Innovative technological solutions reduce water consumption by 50% while
offering comfort and ease of use.

Chrome is a versatile finishing in a silvery colour, with the perfectly even and lustrous
surface.

Design: Janusz Langner, OMNIRES Studio

Certificates: Polish Declaration of Performance (B marking), Polish Hygienic Certificate
PZH

Technologies

The mixer is equipped with the highest quality ceramic
cartridge which ensures smooth and precise water
flow control whilst guaranteeing long term product
performance.

Thanks to the AIR WATER technology, the water is
soft and pleasant to the touch. The stream does not
spray and it is quiet and consistent, even if any
variations in water pressure occur.

The mixer's body, the valve and the rosette are all
made of high quality A-grade brass.

The ECO WATER technology minimizes
environmental footprint by reducing the water
consumption by approx. 50%, without compromising
on the overall product experience.

The product is coated using the advanced
electroplating technology which guarantees durability,
offers good resistance to mechanical damage and
facilitates cleaning.

Dziesięć lat gwarancji na szczelność korpusu
w bateriach łazienkowych.

Flow characteristics

water flow at 3 bar: 9 l/min
hot water supply: max. 90 °C
working pressure 1-6 bar
noise class: II
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Specification

spout reach: 10.6 cm
water outflow height: 7 cm
total mixer height: 14.5 cm
ceramic cartridge: ø25 mm
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